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Sailer Sunrise 
Service Planned 
£% B% f olisewn

9,000 Persons Expected to
Attend Dawn Worship

In Los Angeles
Irlhut. 

of Kastc

ins donated the services of lln> Kiuly onn hundred musicians. The trinlly non-Kectnrlan message will if brought hy some famed speaker, vlilt i|n equally renowned clioral i-.-ider officiating at tlie community InMnc. The Complete prnj;i,-im nil l.i- announced shortly. -
inning tin- four years (hat tin rii-niony ImJ) liecome a .permanent r'llurt' of LOB Angeles communityj spirit the altendnncu nt the serv-I Ices has Increased annually by thousands. In 1924, at the IriniiR- tirnl gathering, there were 42,000I pel-sons in. l.hu coliseum;- in 1926.'r>4,nOO: nnd In 1926. 55,000.

Balls All Ready |

kllclpnted 
1,000 peopl 
Ipaclly (I

Tin Of (111

Los AniTi'le.s Expo- Hi Park coliseum in the fourth u«I sunrise scrviee to be field or (he direction of the Com- ilfy Development Association the !.'« Angeles rhilhnrmonlc chestrn.
program embodying the rov- ttal spirit of the day is now g prepared by a joint commlt-  >f*lhe two organisations'headed Zaclt Km-mer, secretary of the

nlt> Dnveloprr
E. Smith, man- of tht-- Philharmonic Orchestra. j beautiful music of the Phll- onlc Orchestra, which has to M a much anticipated of the program, Is assured by  ablcd authorization of W. A. 

Jr., founder of tho orchestra, 
This

- sky nt, 6:19 o'clock. AH 
i- Master mornings, it is 
that thousands will be- 
ig into the.Coliseum long 
wn, when-' special street 
Hisses will be operated by !lhe Los Angeles Railway ami a i special corps of "police, officers will (direct motor' traffic for many i blocks surrounding the Coliseum. I .Knlr weather is already prophe sied by Col. 'H. B. Horsey of. the Untied States weather bureau, who poinls out that In 60 years there have been only five times when slight precipitations have fallen in Los Angeles on April 17. The last" time was In 1913, when flfteen- onc-'iiundredths of an inch sprinkled- 

the ground.

Use that 
.umbereutlvo year that 'Clark  Adv.

MAKING THE OFFICIAL AMER ICAN LEAGUE BASEBALL '

NOTICE OF ANNEXATION 
.ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that pur- 
uant to an Ordinance of The Cltf 

i uf Los Angeles, No. 57,260, a special 
j election is hereby colled to be hejd 
j on Friday; (he 8th day of April, 
] 1927, In certain unincorporated tsr- 
I rltory hereinafter described and 
designated as "Brayton Addition," for the purpose of .-ipUnilttlnR to the qualified-elector* of , said territory -the question whether or not said "Bray! on Addition" shall be an nexed to, incorporated In and made .-i. part of The City of Los Angeles, mil "the property in said territory IT. nfter such annexation, taxed "iiually with the property In The ''ily of LOB Angeles to pay certain bonded indebtedness of said City i listed "in the-Annexation Petition ju'uly filed with the Council of The City of Los Angeles, and which list of  bonds, together with the ' im provements for which said Indebt edness of said .City of Los Angetes was so Incurred, the amounts of such indebtedness already incurred, utstandihg at the dat

Legal Advertisement Legal Advertisement
iKdPbtcclnem the si 
Is outstanding; 

"Water Works Bonds" authorized

»l,876,flOOl authorized June B, 1928, In the sum $15,000,000, for "the purpose of ulrliiir. constructing and com-April 15, 1913, in the si|m ofll'leling general harbo ...........$1,500,000, for the. purpose of ac- ! mc-nts. of which bonded Indebied- <rulrlng nml constructing works for ! ness the sum of, $9.250,000, at four conducting water of the Los An- I and three-fourths percent ()% per Krles Aqueduct supply from the j cent) per annum, Is outstanding; end of Los Angeles Aqueduct to | nnrt of which authorised amount the San Fernando Valley to the | the sum- trf $6,000,000 will be rep-City of Los Angeles, ring : led by bontlfl heron ft 
issued and lot bear Interest at a rate not to exceed six (8 per cent) per cent' per annum;

"Viaduct Bonds," authorized June ">, "1923, in the sum of $2,000,000, 'or the pin-pose of paying the pro- authorized April 15, 1913, in tho   port.lonn.te share of the City of Los sum, of JJ.BOO.OtiO, for the purpose j Angeles of the cost of .araultlng of constructing docks, wharves, and i and constructing- viaducts warehouses »t Los Angeles Har- [bridges across the Los Angeles

Interest at the 'rate of four and one-halt (4% per cent) per cent per annum, of which bonded in debtedness the sum of Jl.100.000 Is outstanding;
"Harbor Improvement Bonds''

Legal Advertisement  
per cent per annum, Is oufrtnnd- InE;

"Brldircs, 1925 Bonds," author ized Juno 3, 192C, in the 
$600,000. for the reconstruction, re placing, alteration or repair of ti: bridge across the Los Ang< ir ir nt Olendale Boulevard, nn construction of a bridge ncros river and adjoining pmpcrty tlrig Hyperlo

Glendalo Ttotilev for 'co

bor, . of opening-, Impn 
maintaining: streets and 
to .(ho, navigable waten 
harbor, tho constructing- i 
mining-, of canals and waterways ind the acquisition of the neccs-

improvements, 
at at the rate of

sary .lands for
and bearing inter
four and *ne-half per cent

cent) per anm 
bonded Indebtedness the su

ins andiltiver nnd adjacent railroad trneki highways nt Mncy Street, Allso Street, First of said i Street, Fourth Street, Seventh nd main-; Street and Ninth Street, and the .caulsltion of the necessary lands ,nd righta-of-way therefor, /hich bonded Indebtedness?ums of $468,000, at five per cent(5 per cent) pe iinum, $926,000,
first publication of the Notice of i W.««.000 Is outstanding;

Mert Like "Snaps"
But we have the "roll brims" too 
all the new Spring Shades: Don't 

|e talked into paying more 'til you 
36 this array at 

$5.00
BARNES' Men's Store

28 El Prado : Torraii.ce

hid varl-nolored woolen yarn around a rubber or 'nrk core, then a wrapping- of linen, 'he leather cover Is stitched on by land. Each bull "Vhon finished i-eishs exactly five .ounce.s.
All ready for the opening of the .asi'biill season. Misn Hozel Slem- :ii-r with some of the   finished

Orpheum Announces 
Vaudeville's Best 

Show on Saturday
"Vaude 

;hal tilt In', the theatrical pro-fessii 
ville 
this

the National Va 
Artists' Annual,. Benefit,

be theyear It promi: 
finest performance ever seen In .Southern California. Three mam moth midnight frolics will be staged1 In the three leading- vaude ville houses of Los Angeles.

The N. V. A., national charitable organization, is. devoted to assisting show people and to raising the standard of professional vaudeville. Since its Inception, some y ago,

Election, and the amounts of such Indebtedness of said City thereto- | Tore-authorized, and to be repre sented by bonds thereafter -to bo issued, and the maximum rate of interest payable on such indebted ness, as herein set forth In detail. The territory.' proposed to be annexed to The City of Los An- g-eles at said special election is situated 'in the County of Los An geles, State of California, and con tiguous to The City of Los Angel.and Is mo particularly boundedand described as foil.
Beginning at the point of Inter section 'of the northerly' boundary of that certain territory consol idated with the City of Log An-3les August 28, 1909, known asthe City of Wilmlngton, saidboundary being also 

of the City of Los Angeles as said boundary existed December 1. 1926, with the southerly prolongation of the westerly line of Tract No. 1663, as per' map recorded in Book 21, Page 116, pf Maps, Records of Los Angeles County, said westerly linebeing also the 
the first alley

westerly line of 
CanalStreet; thence northerly along said prolongation and along the- west erly line of said alley to a point In the southerly line of Factory (a subdivis

It has built clubhouses In all the large cities of the United States..'recorded in Book 23, Pages 18 and \- all vaudeville artists belong] 19, of Maps, Records of sold County, said last mentioned line being also the northei:y line of the
finances a special actors' ward in -a large New' York hospital, maintains several sanitariums throughout the country for tubercular cases, and financially assists Impoverished and out-of-work-, actors.

All proceeds of the huge benefit performance, which is to take place at 11:30 p.m. Saturday, April 2, at the Orpheum, Hlllstreet, and Pan- tages Theatres, will go to the so ciety's benefit fund.. Nationally renowned stars of vaudeville, mo tion pictures, and the dramatic stage \yill appear at all' three houses during the show. -Both

ei-ute special "owl" cars to points in and around Los Angeles immedi ately after the performance. 
Tickets for the great show

first alley northerly of Nineteenth Street; .thence easterly along said northerly line of said last men tioned alley to the southeasterly corner of Block 21, said Factory Center; thence easterly, in a direct line, to the northwesterly corner of Lot E, German Settlement (a sub-,

at four and three-fourths per cent (4% per cent) per annum, and $472,000, at four per cent (4 per cent) per annum, are outstanding; "Playground Bonds," authorized June 6, 1923, In the, sum of $1,600,000, for the purpose of ac quiring rands for playground sites and the acquisition or construction of the necessary equipment there for, of which bonde'd 'Indebtedness the i slims of $458,tfOO. at five per cent (5 per cent) per annum, $458,000. at. four and three-fourths orit Bonds" I P«;' cent (4?i per cent) per annum,authorized Msfy 6, 1919, In the sum 'a'"l $6001,000, at four and flue-halfof $4,600,000 for ' the. .purpose of Pcr, cent (4?acquiring, constructing and com- 'outstanding;pletlhg general harbor improve-,' ','Water Works Bonds."ments, of which bonded Indebted-I Ized Mrty 6, 1924, In the mms of $2,010,000, at six J $8,000,000, for the purpos

ectrlc riant Bonds," author ized: May 18, .1914, in the sum of $6,6flO,OjOO, for the purpose ,of ac quiring and constructing: works for generating and' distributing elec tricity for supplying: the City of Los Angeles'with light, heat and power, of which bonded lnde)jted- ncss the sum of $4,000,000 at four and .one-half per cent (4% par cent) per annum is outstanding;

nd .ane-hal; 
anntral, ar<

sti-uction of a bridge across sal. river, at Fletchrr Drive! also, fo construction of a bridge acres Cahucntm Avenue at Mullhollani Highway; Jnclhdlng the acciulBlttoi "f any lands nnd rlghts-of-way nnc oilier property .necessary for sucl purposes; of which, bonded Indent e.lness the sum of $486,000, nt foU) mid three-quarters (4% per cent: per centum per annum,- is out standing; , -
"Pedestrlal Tunnels,'1926 Bonds,', authorized June 2, 1926, In the of.SSSOiooo for the acquisition construction of tunnels', u'r ground pns.iaseways and subway:pedest i including the ac-

per cent (6%)' annu

the purpose of acr 
itructing work:

81,060,000, at five and lhr«*-fourths per cent <6%%) per annum $326,000, at five per cent (6%)' per annum, and' $600,000, at four and thtee-fourths per cent (4%%) per annum, are outstanding;
"Electric Plant Boirds," author ized June 3, 1919, In the sum of $13,600,000 for " 

quiring and cc 
generating and distributing elec tricity for supplying the City of Los Angeles with light, heat and power, bearing Interest at the rate of five per cent (5 per cent) per annum, of which bonded indebted ness the sum of $13,125,000, at five per cent per annum (6 per cent), Is outstanding:

"Harbor Improvement Bonds"uthorlzed June 7, 1921, in the sumf $4,800,000, for the purpose ofacquiring, conatructing and com-

gtructing and completing works, in cluding reservoirs, distributing mains, and other necessary works for supplying said City and its In habitants with water, of which bonded indebtedness the sums of $8,700,000, at four and three-fourths 'per cent (4% per cent) per annum, and $1,900,000, at four and one-half per cent (4^4 per cent) per annum, are outstanding;
"Police Protection 

thorized May 6, 1924,'in the sum of $1,600^000, for the purpqse of ac quiring and constructing works for providing police protection within said City, including the acquisitionconstructio 
buildings,

the necessi 
fixtures andequipment, of which bonded In-

'our and one-half per cent (4% per cent) per annum, is outstanding;

authorized

division), as per map recorded' in Book 11, Page 121, of Maps, Rec-brds of gaid County,

and..

re ,;d ui from $1 to $10, and may

:nt) per annum, $520,000, 
ir cent (5 per'cent? per annum, , id $920,000, at four and three-of Lot E being also i fourths per cent (4% per cent) per :asterly line of East annum, are outstanding-

general harbor improve- I ( "FJ,.C Boat Be  f which bonded indebted- | May 6 192 ., ln th stlm of ?4o0|ooO, sums of $1,400,000, at five lVo ,. tne acau,sltion or construction half percent per annum of a nre boat^ of wnich ))Onded in- 
tlebtednesa the sura of ?380, 000f at i,our and three-fourths -per cent (4% per cent) per annurni is out standing;

"Bridge Bonds," author!:

per cent), $1,400,000, at foui one-half per cent (4% 'pel

nuisition of any lands, rights- of ay and other property neccssarj therefor, of which bonded ln<Jebted- :ess the Biim of $340,000, at nd one-half (4% per cent) per centum per annum Is outstanding; "$8,000,000 Water Works Bonds," authorized June 2, 1926, in th. of $8,000,000, for the acquisition, ^instruction and completion by* the ;ity of Los Angeles of a certain cvenue' producing municipal im- irovement, to-wit: works for sup plying: said city and its inhabitants water,' Including the acquisi- of lands and water rights and the development of water in the water-shed of Owens River, In the State of California, the estimated cost of which is $5,000,000; also in cluding the construction and com pletion of reservoirs, pumping plants, trunk lines and other neces sary betterments of the municipal water system of said city, the esti mated cost of which is $3,000,000, of which bonded indebtedness the sums of $2,926,000, at four and one-half (4% per cent) per cent per annum, and $4,876,000, at four and three-quarters (4% "per cent) per cent per annum, are outstand ing;
"$2,000,000 Water Works Bonds," luthorlzed June 2, 1926, in the sum jf $2,000,000 for the acquisition, I instruction and completion by the! City of Los Angeles of a certain; ue producing municipal im- ment, to-wlt: water works', including the acquisition of neces sary lands and rights of way, and the construction of tunnels, canals,conduits 

Works
and other necessary 

vith an aque-

Street; thence southerly along said sterly line of East Street,ilong the utherly prolongation

btained at the Los Angeles I California.

thereof to a point in said bo: of the City of Los Angeles; thence westerly along said boundary to the point of beginning, all in the County of Los Angeles, State of

 egular 
iffice.

at policy Drug. Co., | T,bat said territory is hereby des- Orpheum branch' .ticket >«mated as "Brayton Addition" and _ _ J_SflJlL ..territory shall be-referred to 
ated upon the ballots to* m m m m

m m m m m m m  

Real 
>NE Dial Radio'

: Spme so-called one dial radio receivers bave ,/sfccondarytuningdeviceswith which you have to fiddle to hear a broadcast program clearly. But Atwater Kent engineering skid has cut every thing down to its simplest, most efficient form.

MERKJENT
.For ease, speed and certainty of operation, > has never known anything like the Al t-Kent ONE Dial receivers—genuine ONE ! control without an "if" or a "perhaps."

: us today for a demonstration. Or see i various models in our store.

DEBRA RADIO CO.
at Cabrillo ' ' Phone 73-J

Torrance

Radio 
Speaker 
MxJklH

Model 32
lUccivwwfcb

ONBDUI

Auto Wins Desert; ue used at said spe 
j "Brayton Addition."

Steals Camel's Job| atThat upon the ballots to be used

titral I

"Public Library Bonds" authi fzed June 7, 1931, in the sum of ?2°,500,000 for the purpose quiring and constructing a 
library and branch libraries, to gether with the acquisition of the necessary lands therefor, of which bonded indebtedness the sum of 52,176,000,-at four and three-fourth per cent (4% per cent) per annum is outstanding;

"Sewage Disposal Bonds," author- 
August '29, 1922, in the sumof $12,000,000, 

acquiring and const 
mai

Dodge Brothers motor cars and Graham Brothers trucks and motor coaches are gradually crowding the picturesque camel and mule cara vans to the' side of the roads in the Orient. The hauling time be tween Teheran, the Persian capital, and Bagdad by camel is 21 days, and by motor three days.
The difficult transportation prob lem which confronted tho members uf the University of Michigan ex pedition to .the Near East were likewise solved by Dodge Brothers motor cars and a Graham Brothers

aid 
dltion tt.

pecial election, and in ad- plants, and treatment plants for the

1934, in the sum of $1,000,000, r the pilrpose of reconptructir placing, altering and repair!: o"f". p* i b'' icl?cs within the City of Los An- 'geles, of which bonded indebted- ne:?s the sum of $960.000, at four and three-fourths per cent (4% per cent) per. annum, is 'outstanding; "Incinerator Bonds," authorized May C, 182-1, In the ' $600,000, for the purpose of acquir- 'iing and constructing" incinerators, 'of which bonded indebtedness the sum of $670,000, at four and one- half per ci^it (4% per cent) per annimi, is outstanding;
"Electric Plane Bonds," author-

in c<
duct, system for obtaining dltional water supply for said city and ite inhabitants from the Colo- 

hich bonded in debtedness the sum of $486,000, at four and one-half (4^ per cent)   centum per annum, is out- nding; of which authorized (amount the sum of $1,600,000 will 1 • be represented by bonds to be

purpose of 
ing outfall 

dispo;
the other matters require!

innexed to the City of Los 
id the property there!;

, In -hii 
George R.

rerx of the trip 
n-editedmuch of the success of the expe dition to his. motor equipment.

"We had to drive' over roadless desert wastes and through sticky mud, ford streams, follow barely discernible cart tracks under guid- iince of natives, and feul our way along roads hidden by reddish flood waters."
A very complete assortment of .spare parts for the Dodge Brothers motor cars and a Graham Brothers truck was part of flie expedition equipment.
"But not one of the   spare parts was ever needed," adds Prof. Swain. "The cars returned from their Vig orous usage on every conceivable sort of road In perfect condition."Mail and passengers are now transported on regular schedule by Dodge Brothers motor cars over thi

by law, the proposition to be sub mitted and to be printed on thi election ballots, In the form re- Quired by law, shall be whether o: not that certain territory deslg- 
,yton Addition" shall bi

Angeie
be, after such annexation, subject to taxation equally with the prop erty in said City of Los Angeie! to pay the following bonded in dc-btedness of said City of Los An geles for the acquisition, construc tion or completion 

nicipal improvements, together with interest thereon, payable as here inafter specified,, to-wit:
"Water Works bonds" authorized September-7, 1905, In the sum of $1,600,000 for the purpose

quiring lands, rights, rightsof way and other property, and of constructing ditches, canals, tun nels and other water works neces sary 'to provide the City 
Angeles with a water supply in' thfe Owens River Valley, and bear ing interest at four per cent (4. per cent) per annum, Of ,which bonded indebtedness the sum of $712,600 is outstanding.

"Water Works bonds" authorized June 12, 1907, in the sum of $23*000,000 for the purpose of ac quiring and constructing water works for supplying .the City of I Los Angeles with water from th | Owens River Valley, of which
oute between i non<Je(' indebtedness the sums ofrut and Bagdad to Damascus.

Easter Sunrise
Services To Be ' 

Held at Islands
AVALON, Catalina Island. Kas-

Buena Vista 
prelude played on the Catu-
nes by Capt. Barney Hal-d, the first

: Avalon Bay a» the sun's 
rge troin the depth of the and point their fingers of 
sa the shimmering water 
Kaster Cross of Catalina.

$630,000 at four per cent (4 pel cent) per annum, and $13,674,400 at tour and one-half (4!£) per cent per annum, are outstanding.
"Electric Plant Bonds" authorized April 19, 1910, in the sum of $3,600,000 for the purpose of ac quiring- and 

generating  '
trlcity for supplying the City of Los Angeles with light, heat and power, and bearing interest at the rate of four and one-half per cent

nstructtng works for 
id distributing elec-

$2,600,000 iu 
"Harbor

cept) per unnun 
Indebtedness the 

outstanding, 
iprovement Bonds"gold' authorized April 19, 1910, In the * to / sy,n t>f $3,000.000 for the purpose

NEW YORK PICNIC

Dr. Geo. H. MacNeill, phone Tucker 4623, president of the New k State Society of Southern California, cullx on all who have aver lived in that state to meet tor the great picnic reunion all lay Haturduy, April 9, in Sycamore rove Park, Ijos Angeles.  

of constructing docks, whar andwarehouses at Los Angeles Harbor, of opening, Improving and main taining streets and highways to the navigable waters of said har bor, the constructing und maintain ing of canals and waterways, and the acquisition of the necessary lands for said improvements, and Interest at the rate of four le-half per cent («U per

disposal and purificatlo: of sewage from the City of Los Angeles, together with the neces sary machinery, apparatus and other property, and the acquisition of the necessary lands and rights of way therefor, of which bonded indebtedness, the sums of $1,850,000, at four and one-half per cent (4% 
$5,650,000, at 

cent) per an- n,um, and $3,800,080, at .four and three-fourths' per cent (4% per

ent) per an mm 
five per cent (6 per

cent) per annun"Fir outstanding;
Protection Bonds" authorized November 7, 1922, in the sum of $2,600,000, for the* purpose of acquiring and constructing works or providing fire protection within aid city, of which bonded indebt dness the sum of $2,306,000, at

nt pc
e-half (4% per cent) 

annum, is outstand-

ized August 26, 1924, in the s"um of $16,000,000, for the purpose, of acquiring and constructing works for generating and distributing electricity for supplying the City of Los Angeles with light, heat and power, 'of which bonded indebted ness the sum of $13,600,000, at four and one-half per cent (4% per cent) per annum, Is outstanding; and of which authorized amount the sum of $2,000,000 will be rep resented by bonds to be hereafter issued, to bear interest at' a, rate not exceeding six per cent (6 per cent) p»r annum;
"Street Construction Bonds," au thorized November 4, 1924, in the sum of $5,000,000, for the purpose of establishing, laying out, opening, widening, extending, straightening, constructing, Improving and alter- streetSj highways, boulevards and public ways, and the establish-modifying, and changiWorks Bonds," author-1 grade thereof, the construction of >mber 7, 1922, In the sum 'he, necessary pavements, curbs,$6,000.000,

structing i 
including re 
mains and other works

upplyihg 'the City of L<

the purpose of 
impletlng works, 

distributing-

siaewalkw, 
nels, viaduct:

c-rts, bridges, tun- 
and other structures; also including, the acqulsi-

gtle
ater

ny lands or righti 
f other property necessaryand its inhabitants with ' 'or such purposes, of which bonded which bonded indebted- indebtedness the sumH of $472,000, urns of $1.«»0,000, at four-'at 'our Pei' cent <* P«"' l-ent) per 

' $975,000, at four and
e-fourth (4J cent) per

num, $2,600,000,.at four 
If por cent (4^ per 
nnum, and $900,000, at ivi per cent (5 per cent) 'per anT lum. are outstanding;

"o:ty Hall Bonds," 'authorized Tune 5, 1923, In the sum of $7,500,000, for the purpose of ac- 
instructing & City Hall, including the acquisition of f lands, and the nc- 

constructlon of the
equipment

buildings, 
fixtur therefor;Ided that; no greater portion thereof than $2,600,000 shall .be cpended for the acquisition of the

lands

per cent) per

yhlch bpnded 
of $6,305,000,

num, und $975,000,,t four and three-fourths por cent per annum, are outgtand-

iient perthree-fourths (4%)
unnum, ure outstandi
which authorized amount the sumOf $3,500,000 will be represented byIxind to be hereafter issued, and to bear interest at a rate not ex ceeding six per cent (6 per cent) per jimium; . '

hereafter issued, and to bear in terest at a rate not exceeding six (6 per cent) per cent per annum; "Bridge and Viaduct Bonds, 1926" authorized April .30, 1926, in the sum of *?1-,900,000, for the con struction of a viaduct or bridge across the Los Angeles River and adjacent railroad tracks at Sixth Street, connecting said street with WhitUer Boulevard, and a vinduct or bridge, including the necessary approaches and grade separations, across the Los Angeles River,- at the proposed extension of East Washington Street, and the ac quisition of-the' necessary lands or rights-o£-way therefor; and the completion, construction, 
:placing, repaialteration bridges andviaducts In tho City 

geles; provided that of said sum $1,900,000, the City of Los An geles shall expend a sura of not eeding 5500,000 as Its portion of cost of constructing said Sixth Street viaduct or bridge, and a sum of not exceeding $350,000 as its portion of the cost of constructing said East Washington Street via duct or bridge, of which bonded indebtedness the sum of $960,000, four and one-half per cent per mm (4'/£%), is outstanding, and which authorized amount the n of $960,000 will be represented by bonds to be hereafter Issued, and to bear interest at a rate not xceeding six per cent (6%) per annum;
"Water Works Bonds, 1926," au- orized August 31, 1926, in the m of $10,000,000, for the purpose supplying said city and its in- bltaats with water, including the  acquisition of lands and water ghts and of the development of ater In the watershed of the wens River, in the State of Cali fornia, the estimated cost of which : Million Dollars ($6,000,000): also including the construction and :ompletioir of reservoirs, pumping plants; trunk lines and other neces- iry betterments of the municipal ater system of said city, the esti- ated cost of which is Four Million Dollars ($4,000,000), of which bond- indebtedness the sunj of . $6,000,000, bearing Interest at the"University Site, 1926 Bonds," I rate Of four and one-half (4tf%) 

per cent per annum, is outstand-
authorized May 6, 1925i' In the sum of $700,000 for the purpose of ac quiring cer.tain real property within its corporate limits to be donated and granted to The Regents of the University of California, as apublic trust for the

Regents may ere'ct
ulntaln

v'ith,

State, of Cali- 
whjch said

bonded indebtedness the sum of$680,000, at four

"Library Mite Bonds"
Juni 5, 1923. in the HUHI of $500,OOQ, 'or the purpose of acquiring lands 'routing on -Klbwer Street, adjopc'nt o Normal Hill Crater, Tor library purposes, and the acquisition or onstructlon of equipment, fixtures .nd furniture for a new city library and brunch libraries, of which bonded Indebtednei*) the sum 'of 5468,000,- at 'five per oent (5 pi

{outstanding; 
authorized j "Brand! Librarie

und one-half (4',4 
;nt per annum, is

cent) per num, Is outstanding;cent) per annum, of which bonded "Harbor Improvement Bonds,"

of. $600,oiio, f 
construction

j 2, 1925, in the sum
the acquisition und

at branch libraries,and the acquisition of the neces- cai-y lands therefor; and the ucquiultlon and construction of the necessary furniture*, equip ment, and apparatus , fur li braries now and hereafter operated by said City, of which bonded In debtedness the sum of $480,000, ut four and one-half (4^ per . ce'nt)

ing; of which authorized apiount the sum of (4,000,000 will be rep resented by bonds to be hereafter Issued und to bear Interest at a rate, not exceeding six per cent (6</() per annum:
"Electric Plant Bonds, 1926," au thorized August 31, 1926, in the sum of 111. 000,000, for the purpose of producing municipal imprp»*- inents, to-wit: Improvements, -ux tensions and betterments of : the municipal electric system of the City for supplying said City and | Its Inhabitants with electricity for { the 'purpose* of ligTit, heat and' power, including thu construction I

Legal Advertisement
of four and one-hnlf per oamt (4% %) per annum, is out: landing; of which authorized nrv.unt th« .sum of $8,000,000 will ' repre- yentcd by bonds to be hereafter iHHiu-rl nnd' to bear Inter- ft at a ran- not exceeding fllx per oent (f'/i ) per annum.

There shnll he a voting rqjuare to the right of and opposite i ,-ioh suoh proposition on the ballot» to be used nt said election.
That the 'qualified electors re siding In said territory so proposed to be annexed to said City of LOS Angeles nre hereby 'directed to vote upon thi' iiiieRlion of  'the anncjrn- Iinn (if KtM In-rifoi-y to said City In sliiiup.iiB- ii croos (X) In the voting sijmm' after the printed word "1'es" on, the ballots to be tiNfitl at said special election or by stamping- a cross (X) in the' votlnir square after the printed word "No" un said ballots.

If fln elector shall stamp ,1 cross (X) in the voting square after the printed word "Yes," tho vote of uch elector shall be counted in avor of the annexation of said territory to tho City of Los Au- golcs; and if an elector shnll stamp , cross (X) In the voting square fter the printed word "No," the ote o£ such elector shall bo count ed against such annexation.
Chat for the purpose of holding 1 conducting said special elec- n, one voting precinct denom- ted as "Brayton Addition An nexation Voting Precinsl," and the .lace at which the polls will be pencd In said new territory here- abeforc described and proposed to e annexed to the City of Los An- -eles has been established and des- ted. as herein .set forth, and following named election of- 'S therefor have been ap- ointcd:

BRAYTON ADDITION" ANNEX ATION VOTING PRE 
CINCT No. 1

nposlng all that portion of above described territory pro- osed'to be annexed to the City of Angeles, lying within the oundarics of Wilmlngton Precinct, i said precinct was heretofore itablished and designated by law or the holding of State and County ectlons.
Polling Place: "Corner 19th Street nd Avalon Boulevard, Wilmlngton. Inspector: Marius Petersen. Judge: Marguerite Peterseri. j Judge: R. R. Williamson. , 

I The polls of said election will be | opened at six o'clock A. M. of the [day of said election, tq-wlt: Frl-' day, April 8th, 1927, and must be kept open until seven o'clock P. M. of the same day when the polls will be closed, except as provided in Section 1164 of the Political Code of the State, of California. The ballots to be used at said special election, the opening and closing of tho polls, and the. hold ing and conducting of said special election shall be in conformity, as near as may be, with the laws of the State of California, concerning general elections, except as other wise provided herein and In that certain act of tlie Legislature of the. State of California, entitled "An Act to provide for the alter ation of the boundaries of and for the annexation of territory to mu nicipal corporations, for the in corporation of such annexed terri tory in and as a part thereof, and for the districting, government and municipal control ef such-aitrorot territory." approved June 11, ,1913. - and. all acts amendatory thereof and supplementary thereto.
Dated: Office of the City Clerk, of the City of Los Angeles, Cali fornia-, March "7," 1927.: "

ROBT. DOMINGUEZ,
City. Clerk. 

(3/10-17-24-31: 4/7: 5t)
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SEIBERUNG 
ALL-TREADS

and completion of reaer- 
truns- 

stations

olra, generating plants 
mission lines, receiving 
and appurtenant works and struc tures, and the acquisition of lands, rights of way, machinery, ap paratus and other works and prop- city necessary therefor, -of which bonded Indebtedness the »um of . H.»00,WO, bearing interest at the
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Mullin & Son
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